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Ulster's PreriJier Issues Manifesto 
Hon. Frank B. Carvell Ca·nadian Statesman 
'Dies Suddenly· on His Jlarm, A.t Woodst(:) 
To Corre pondcnls l .. 1ows to n 11~ar under a nom dol CONDITION OF I 1th11nc. \VC! su;:scst to cltlzcus \\' h•J i 'WILL CANADIAN SUPPLY SHIP 'SE'ITLE THE mISH jBURRICANE 
PROVINCES I GETS CAUGHT • BOUNDARY I SWEEPS ' ....... .... 
SEPARATE ?1 IN ICE FIELD QUESTION CONSIN. 
\\'c nre Jn rccclJH. or ttc\·~ ral lettcrtJ. desi re to \\lll'hl their 11cns ugnfo.isl th·' CROPS ENORM 
ln ;addition to Uto!Sc '''hh: l! \\'IJ publ ish I nrouost:d l~~laJncfon tbnt they bl? pr\! -
t~d;t)·, on lhc Pr<>J)O!!.t.•d r1..~{l c•n t o( t he 1 fl ~trl'\l to ltn\'c 11ubll.sbcU t heir re;it OUSLY IMPROVED 1 ro1tlbltion AeL Sc"·~ru1 ot tbc..im co\'"· 1dgu3turt?i'. thus giving nn nddcd rorcc 
t•r 11rnctlcatl}• tho f4l 1110 b"TOun\l, nnd to t hol r uulnluns. y;hlch un~li,~cd COD\ I 
In cYt:rY cttt'lu lhc \\' rJtcrt1. \\·lsh lbctr 1nu11h:utlun1:1 110\·cr carry. 
• 
Wf:-1:\IPEO, Mnnllohn, July- With TORONTO, Aug. 10.- WIU CMad, 1 On Boord Supply Ship Gertude Ras< BELFAST, A-;;;.---10.-Sir James CHICAGO, Au&- 9.-M 
drcncltlng rnlnts of o:i~t t•.vcnty4tot; r cl·cntually bn::nk up into SC.\'Crl1 n\!1r Angntit{tSAll'c , Grccnland1 Frid.'ly. Craig. the Ulstcri Premier. in a 1n11ni- dwcn persons an: dead. a ·-:r::~ 
''Excel'' ~he · 
hours continuing ull O\'Cr the we" .rotes? II there a possibility 1hn1 this ~l' Wireles•-Since she was caui;Jtl in ksto issued 10 the people or Ulster on and propeny d1mqo esdn 
tontght, pos>lblllty rust damag(' I• country, instead or beina: unilc:I Dom· '" ice Acid ncnr Angmngsolik, early S:iturday, snys his Government hos no '"'"rds or 2 million dollars 
ool · · r h A I Ji h p ·n h' k h D · h G ln1enllon of changing its boundary u result of terriPc S10r11L 
ng nrrostod. The feeling omon.; 
1
m1on rom t c I an c 10 I e nc1 c, 
1
1 IS V>cc , t < oms evernmor.1 'v.mc' :Y. ..,e __ his off-__ ..__ 1.11...., a¥d .,.-....1 • .:. 1111 
I 
millers. trader• •nd •%J!orlon Oii :he nlaY'liecc~ a f!TOilP or na!ions in· s1esmor Gcnrudc Rask~ supply sli!P ll "' ·-~·· •• "4¥ • • •• ..... " ,~ 
Winnipeg Exchange Is strongly nl(>tll; I sicad? In Shon. is there • chance or' ror the [OSI Greenlond station or th~ s;dent Cosgrave ortbc Irish Free State ... hlch .... hardest hit 
the lino that tho con1UUon ho• Im- this country ul!lma1ely devc!opin~ or l tnited Stoles world ftighl pony has to settle the boundary queslion in a deatha while loss or life 111 Fishermen's Frier.d 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
• 
"EXCEL" BEBBER BOOTS 
Have an in:provcd·proccss I nsolc and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
l(ceps th" rect cool and 
dry. ... 
''E 1'' xce 
Ru~~er Boots 
Are MaJe All In One Piece; No Rips, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' Jhe Fishermen's Friend ,-. 
Special Prices To Dealers. 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
prov«! cnonnou•IY and that dnlly Joas u;sc;ntcgrttting Into a second Europe> drilled with the ice 60 miles south or fliendly spirit "'ii hthc aid or cxpc.'1 r..,rn storms throuahour 
dang.r or ruat remains through the now in Toronro 1'•ith the vlslling Brllish Angm•i:salik. It wll,1 be impassible for opinion. d to nr1een. 
wh•atnelda or We8lorn Canad•. Tho Professor E. Smith or Birminghon1 he to cscnpe until the Ice spreod•. 
1DADA1er of tba western agencies ror scientists, ha.s n theory of the problem ' hen the stenrncr !u~s in frtclnu 
one of tbe Jar#fft banks etoled posl- "hich may confront Canada in •h l:usclr she "'ill tr~~c onorber crrort I~ 
tl'rely lodaJ that nol a single case o! course or n re"' generations, Md this rc•rh An~mni:snllk rrom open sco 10 
ruat hlld fl"een reported from a single theory bas roused • consldernblc north or 1hn1 port. 
~8 o~:'ihelr bnudreds or prairie atnounl or discussion among his rcllo" 
lirimatiiL The llUUlll&••• hRTO lnalruc- professors. The Conadlan ram1er is ' 
to lutaDUr report the prounce sreclnlist. he declares. He ... m re- THE INTER, -
;:.nJal damaao, but not mere rust •)lze in 1hc course of n short l,ime 1hnr · 
ppearanca. Cor,. Hind, tho Canndl!lll it is unwise for him 10 depend solely I ALLIED 
trap uport. addM her toatlmo11y to- "" one kind or crop, or on srock raising I DEBTS 
Jal8ht ·to tho abal!'llco or rust dnmago. nlonc, or on fruit. This tendency 0:1 
wlrlns that abe had trnftllltd durrng tile part or the individuol former "'ill LONDO , Aur,. 9.- A tQnfercncc on 
the daY a hundred miles ,through r.Jso extend lo groups or fanncrs and the question or ln1er-Alllcd debts "'Ill 
llioutbern Manitoba and found wheat sections or tho country. Dl!Tcrent be held in 1he neor ru1urc it bns been healthy, deep rooted nod well develop- ~arts or dirrercnl province~ "'ill bo definitely decided. Preml~r Herriot or ed bead•, and vromloes "plondld re- sharply subdivided by the m1ercs1s of Frnncc nnnounce.d 10.dny, just before 
l
•tur111. E••to tbes ummer Fallow Ip Uhl tl\e punkular inhabitnn!s or each. he Jeh for Paris ror the conference 
s<ctlon or Snskntoon. wbno the crop I GVcntunlly the rc>ull or this may be •.with his cabinet on the work or rhc In· 
I 
hos had no rnln •Ince Moy, hns been croup or nnlions with scpcrn1c bound· 1emntionnl Conference. 
and tonight Js IJxyni; dl"lnrhcd so 1•rics, scpcrntcs outlooks, seperntc 
lbOr!rnghly 1h11t a good yield la prom- 11.0vemmcnts. BREAD PRICES 
ts d and oven on lho •tubhlc thcru 
wlll be somo re~-. . H, OND.IESF. B.SCUARD. VENLELLyll . INCREASE 
Rl::Ol:\A. uly 30-Crnln which wa. 
Just oo tho bonlerllno or danger rrom 
l'prolonscd droui;Jit wlll be fltl•ed nnd PARIS, Aug. 10.- Thc cost or Rour 
crops oven ln lh~ best orcns \Vlll bcna: continues lO rise nnd j1 is understood I Cit. sllllcd the Minister or AgrlcuJtuto OTTAWA, Au!;. 10.-Hon, Frank B. ihc price of bread in Paris wlll be in-
. today. "It bria come too Into to snvc Carvell, Chninnun. or the Board or creased one sou '!-per kilo;rnm next 
the \\•bent In a. f C.\V ecntt.etod arca11. Etallwnys Co1nnlissionct$, died on Sal· \\'tfk. 
but tho chic! ' 'nluo Is thnl the teed ~rday 01 his hOme in Woodscock N. B. -o--
sltunUon I• now ro .. 011nbly sn!c . .EY~n i l:le hnd gone for n walk around hi• We are alwars prepared to aup-
A REQUEST TO MOTORIST 
'· 
FOR KIND CONSIDERATION. 
·r 
It has been brought to the attention of the l\Cew· 
roundland Motor Association that there are sevi!ral 
thousand people in the city who do not own motor 11111'11 
nod who walk to Bowring Park on Sund3v and hoUl!ay 
.nrtcrnoons. · 
'11 is a well·known fact that these citi2cns nre c!tlu,e;l 
'with dust in the fine weather and often spatten!d with 
mud in wet weather, as however careful a driver may ti.., 
it is usually impossible not to raise dust And sometimes 
it is impossible 10 prevent splashing when':!riving thro11gh 
the mud. 
The Association hos therefore decided to i!lSUC a 
personal request to Motorists generally not to 1111e the 
Southside Road on Sunday, Holiday and Half Holiday 
afternoons, thereby alft>rding the many people In the 
city who do not own cnrs an opportunltv t.l walk to the 
Park in some degree of comfort on Sundays a11d bolida)'ll. 
(This request, of coui:sc, does not 11pply to motorists 
living on the Southside nor motorists wishing to call at 
houses on the So11thside on these afternoons). This is an 
appeal to Motorists, not an order nor a demand. A little 
consideration is all that is asked and the Association 
believes that Motorists, generally, are considerate. 
Issued by the Executive and Rood Committee. 
THE l\'EWFOUNDLAND MOTOR ,\.<;.,.;;OCJATION, 
P. E. OUTERBRIDGE, Sec'y·'l'reas. ln Uio dry districts n. seco~d crop or (onn and " 'hen he railed to return p\y Bill Helldll. Lett« Heads 111111 
on!Ji will come olong and this w1111, ,~nrchc<11 went QUI and they found hi•n Envelopes at nort notice. Un!Oe I 
Insure reed !or the otock,'.-11« slated. dead, evidently rrom n heart seizure. Publlslolrur ('.-pau. Liil. • l•••n•ui59 ........... i.n11  ... ilipllaiio••••••••••••••••••• 
\'Brylng crop coodJUons prc,•all 1 
throughout tho Province. of Sukntc"6· GRAY NOT • --=-=-=--"-'"'-"'--=========================================• 
wnn but ''cry cnconrttgln~ rcporl8 nro 
t>clni; received rrom tho 1outbrn pnrt J • ~'\h'I\~~~ 
or lho province. Scnttcrod showe1s LEAVING BESCO t!!i:, 
l1avo grcuUy lmpro1•od crops lo somo: ~ CJ U ! p I t U ! 
·d••trlct•, but Jn lbO crnlrl\t portion e an p a Il p 
·-----·-----------------------..:. very lllUo rain hns !nllon, and th• MONTR:!AL, Aug. 9.-Queslloncd · --='---------- ' 
crops· nro at n slundsUll ns n rc1mlt. in rcsard 10 the rcpori from Gloce Bny 
DJSl'RIBUTORS FOR NEWFOUl\'DLAND. 
apl30, wed.sn.t 
You irurure ai....tnst Fire. why not ap1mt weaU. d~on? Paillt ~and •Te ilttaJ. 
,. ST; JOSEPH'S 
Garden -P·arty -Regatta, 
QUID! VIDI POND. 
Wednesday Aug. 13th. 
Spectacular U.:ices, Interesting Side-Shows, 
' Delicious Teas. 
Craps · of the norlhorn dlslrlcl8 nro 1hn1 he was lcnvlnr the service or the 
ebowln,; •lltthl lmprovornont but lhor~ Rrilisb Empire Steel Corporation, F.W. 
!till le tnsumclcnt molt turo lo brio~ Gray, A$sistan1 to the President. said 
-\ho crops to maturity. 10-day 1ha1 1~cre wes no truth In the re· tit I pon. ·'« 
1ww r.svE.STIO~S CARDINAL I ~WLTIPLI WEA.LTJI I 
1101 ~- ~ .. ::.m:~~ '.~::".'.~:~\::./~;-~::~~ MERCIER ILL .
1 
t: 
t'\ n RCOIU" r,1r • f"111i:-atittn t• t ·l n.Jd 
1•1 the .. ·colth o: ·rt:• human rn<~. A BRUSSELS, A~.-rrJI~~• Me•. 41;1 
i, '"' n F'""' · •1 • 'lcll 1all • 1 In ~t cler ~ lndlapoad. due to his continued I« 
.,n r ches. fCJ1'it)ft. 0!' in-.·~ nti'r b"'. i.._ is exertions. and of lau: he has been oe· · 
c.•1=1!'.:llci to I• • .• 1 1 '< • '" !>. c1:1J,1l').- .rl?cd to remain In an armchllr. Al·· 
flt)tl t•. the •·o ·:I · lnJc' ·: .rl wullh.' though te re-el- Yltlttml · H usual, I 
n.· value o! cllk.· •~: nnd .o:i ,.,. he hla c'llloencc Is ful!'erlns fro:n lnfta!U· 
ht• 1dded to th~ human r.:ce •• hie the 1Mdoil or the vetu · · 
ro:a: ltaue Qf •Jer;1111·1 •-:"J:tr;-s . luu .•. t t 
1r1 .i•\:•; e ci.n•••r .,,.,.; ·': 
p.,.,,i jll • ..,, .. 
• < ASK YOUB DBAI .BR FOR 
''MA.TC-BL ,, 









ATTENT.ON, EISHERMEN!· , 
TOWER'S W A.TERPROOF 
OILED .SUITS 
nre made for you~tll~, ~en w lio 
need the best,in wa~trqro·of cloth-
ing. Tti~ ~re'.sized' ~for com, 
fort an<l' strong'at cvery'ppil).t... .. 
.-;•. ' , ~1 
~~·: A. 1. ·TOWER co . .. 
f!l t •i BO&TON, MASS: , '. 
~ PETERS a: SONS, .ST. JOHN'S, , 
. .' ' 







Hll . SJi~ -S~ · ..
OH'IIW CllVWJl'IIW 
. . . 
' VV. H. DAVIDSON 
• Iii 
It •GYm ·~ftOWN ·MR•f«ON 
BL.lCK Jal!)N ·mg 
GALVANIZED IRON L'fPJt 
A.LL KINDS 'OF PIPE F.1TfINGt1 
.8RA88 y ALfJ it9 
STELSON \WR~riCMS 
MONKEY V/UENCBES 
OOMRINA'l'ION ' WRF.NCHJ>..t' 
. ' . 
.. 
. ' 
GERALD S. DOYLE, SALE'S AGENT 
poun;ls for slmllor pcri 
Q:<poris at i4.12S,IJI po 
u1> to IC.21H.347 pound 
1)1ontha. 
CROWN.LIF~ 
So;.,. Spcclol Features ottered you ut>der e CRO'fl'N LIP1l l'tllq1 
II) No Ml'41cal F.samlnntlon require~ "" to t!,000.00. · 
(2) In rose rou ore ~l••l>l•d. ••• f omp~nr will par :t:flltln 
l'ro111lumg andcr rnar l'olltJ. . 
(3) In nddlllon tn 1•aylng yonr l'tt•lum., tbe Comi-anr J1111 
1ou " mnnlhly Income whilst dl•nblttl. '. 
(I) In•••• of death hy at<lldont, tilt Com11an1,.0111111 :q61l11LE 
Tiit: t'At'E YJLUE OF THE l'OLICf-$10,000 oa . ....... 
l'Plkr, ior lnslanrr. · 
LET US SJ1(>1f T011. ! 
Crown Life Insurance Company of CaO&da 
(Jlrad Olllco: Tbrntn, O•tarfo), I 







ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en· 
during qualities 
were In the black and 
.blue serges you got 
from us beforeli the 
ynar?. Yes, certalnlyl 
We can glvo yon the 
.same again. Our latei1t 
arrivals are gi:11ran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style shetit, with meas-
. urlng fomt, sent to 
your address. 
C>-1UL J. ('AHUJ~ 
11111111,er fer Newfoa4la•i. 
Jahn M.ailiu:le.r 
TAILOR and CLOT}jjER 
----· ..,....-------:-
I llE EVENING Sl . 
-
Jol'n·t ·--'Comm' 1'ttee ;~at he had made an honest attempt In Yim or tilt COllllbY ml'&iit l!li9 to enforce it, wben Minister or ed, and tho moat )llt'Ucf Justice, particularly In the cue kno'lill Ible detlted. 
B, 11 '' R , .s the "Comwau~ when that wanhip Mrs o. J~ On .1 especttng Md been sent to Flat ialanda. He aaid i.rpnlutloa, brlefl1 !h31 no clergyman bad ever •pollen in mana or !be 
A h 
' upport or his action oo that oc:caaion, old sbe •IN!l!ill 
1.1.,. lco ol1'c L1'quors'' :!lthough It had been made a political and u. 'l'lfl! 
'" •·capon against him and probably re· c:ipacltlea OlllJI 
fulted more than anythin& eilC In brl~ n:ady qua¥; 
.":. ; .. <ill ing about his deleat that autumn, but and be11"'4 
SAT , uoA VII S t:SSIOI!- IJ1••• proposals hnd J b<'Co s1lbmllted thnt now clerl)lmen and ottlers •-ere IO O¥W u111U ~ 
l ·- io tho Cnbtnet. but ( he then Mlnl<ner GEll AT,11 S. llQfl,t:. ing about misrepresentina him and lcelhll or 
On"ICI.\(, S\' SOl'SIS f. or Justice, Mr. Warren, had st.nted Distributor, SI. Jol1u'•. subjecting him to unfair trcalllleDI be- r ·lpt bit 
that the Hou"" wns out or occord with - cousc of his present arand. Rov. ff~ 
Al three p.m. Snturdos the Jolnl lhe scheme 1tnd was unlllcoly to pass wns tn.ken. nnd he thought they cou!~ Sir ~atrick McGrath here iiaked, tho • memkr !!J.~~ 
Committee resu med It• • lll lngs, with II. Dr. Darby rcpe1tlcd the nri;umont l 0111~· have onch .nn opportunity 111 1 Committee 1''hy in recent years they to exprea hlli 
the P rimo :Ulnlstor, Hon. ~Ir. :Uo11- 'n lrcody mndc lhot there was no hur ry view or Lho ct1rl)0 closln;; or the legls-jh•d res1ed content with merely maldn1 claimed dlat Ill 11!13 
rn" In the ebnl r. rwlth thl~ rnensuro. nod th•L ll might lntnre, by llie . Blll Ming deterred un- rcprct entatlons to the executive &0•- fair play more lbi.e 
.\ tomner:1ncc dclogotlon. coml)os· stood o' 'e• unt il next ••,.Ion. ft11 noxl sc••loe\ . lie woa OPP<>~Ud to Lhc 'crnmen1; why ~d they not taken 11ep1 ceuntJy to rtlllOnlt~ 
cd or Clergymen nod Laymen attend· n ev. Mr. Du<tgcn snhl ho w t\8 tho Bill. or to any Bill or t ~at charnclcr. 110 move the le&islaturc In the ~tter, n:atter. He ~oat 
•d, l1ctldecl b)' Rev. Dr. Darby, lto\o. only r eprcscmath·o or t~• oulport9 •·Od con• ldtrcd that lbc 01oon bnr wa•, eilhe: by petitions, protests, public pie at the poU...bf lbe p 
J . B. IWIOll. Rev. W. H. Uudgcu. R•'"· p•n•oi"nt, o.nd he clnl mcd they 1\ad prcrcrnblo lo the present proposn1. 1erc 11ngt ? yeara 110 declared~ 
('. II . J oh111on. Col. Cloud. S.A. 1>11 I brcn &h·en no 011portunlty to Atudy Ho rrpentcd tlle Mserllon thnL a , E"planationa 11·e:c !li•cn by lhe var- thouabl that no hturiild.' 
Mr . n . A. Tcrn11lcton on bohalf or HH. the um. that more tfme should bo prominent lawyer ould the Proh ibl·iious clcrgyrr.en In regard 'o this matter, pose;! should lie hMa: ~ 
Ur. Power or St. AnJlrcw·s Ch11 rd1 ' allowed n1ul the Biii be not rnllrondecl lion n111 ucrdool only " . re"' anwnd-,lhey claimina they had done ail that declaloa.. Ho uld tbO P 
Rr•·. C'nnon Dolt. Re,·. J , llr ln1on. nc·1.' through n• 11 wn1. !lo also dotnllctl mr nts to mnkr It .. rr .... uvr, and con- ,.., P')Uiblc for them In their capadtf tro4uced two ~relY . ., 
f tan1mond Johnson nnd Re,,. \\·. E. U1<" e:(perh• n cl'~ or the Cornrn lttce In Rldt'rCd thnt 1h~ 11n1 could ho.ve bt't n "s miniStcrs, ancl now as me3'b0r1 of Brat tbt salO of 
Cl odl'TCY war• nlso pres~nt, llkewl•c Its cndrn ,·ours to Induce the Oo,•orn- r nroreccl tr th• On,·cmmr nt nnd thr : the Commlttro they h:ld dOllC all tlw land "*""' ihfl 
t\\'O dcl og:itinn~ or Jolll~H ntt.endcd. n1t n t on v:,rlous orc!\.Blons to :unen1l lt'i;.la lnturn in Cht' pn"l w~ro really waa pcasib!c. f " ttCW ~ 
one or the Women'• llomn A~•oc1n- the Prohibi tion M t, noel he wns t orno• l ht n.- clr• lrc to enforcc IL Ho I Air. R. A. T11:npletci:I CXll!l!llladi 
t ton. ht:';ltlt•tl by l\lrR. 0. J ohnson. 3tul fl l-rongly of rhr. opinion that tr ao1l"nd· : quoted ~tntll'tfra of orrt-atA tor drans:- . the ltot. ~ 
nnolhcr or the W.C.T.U .. h~nde1I by mcnto were 11ul In thrn. now the r nnoss In """' 7onn, And •bowed drcw"!ll 
Mrs. Ii!. G. H unter. I mcnsure conld be worknblc, 1llld tho \hot In the ycnr after Prolilbltkni ~ 
Tho P r imo ~llnlRtor opened by stnt- d<s lrc or the pcoplr , •• r xprOll•Od by 1 w•• put Into rlTcct, tho Dllltlbe( Of. 
Ing tha t tho C'on11nllleo wouhl wol- 1 the ~lehl•elto nlnr ye3TS ng0 couM he nrrc••l!I hod dropped tro1D llf I.II. 
<omc tl•c oplnlorui or l h~ \' ls ltors. I mado n r rnllty. j wbrre.. now tho n"'llbllr ~ 
R< Y. Dr. On rby; 111 rMponse lo thl• Col. Cloud .rollowrd hy r•ndlni; n to wbcrr II WU bofr•• P." 
ln\·l ra tfon. r etul rt'.itolnt loris ndoplcd i prote~t. on behn.lf of tho Snl\1ntlon I Sir John Crosbie ~ :'4 
hy tlK' con1n1lttee, v:hlcb in ctr,~ct . dr· ~(\rm)·. which \\Ins on the llncK nr t hn t t.fona re«anllus ~ 
c loTN that tbft' nC\\' n1('!U~u rc \Vas hC' · , pr(•\'loue on<' nncl the vlc" ·a or tlH~ enc0s b)· t.bl1 Co 
in,: too hurrl01Uy J)r()(:et'dtld \\'iLh. and I ,·nr lnuR SIH~aker£t, tbat th<' rc \\'RS no J 1-:x~utlTe Coanctll 
t hnl It Rhonld be dclnyod In oril•r to oeenslo11 ror hurry, nnd that II would of the lut OoTorn 
lea rn the Opinion• o~ tho great mnJor- b• In the R•ncrnl lnlcl'<'•L LO po• l• Ion• one, and clal~ 
h i· or Ille people \J1 tho ontport•. IL · pono them until nrtor noxl ~l'Ulon. hlbltlnn advoeata W 
nl M> 1ook tho po• ltlon 1hnl lnu m11c•1 I Rrl". C. H. J ohn•on b•snn by nok· •Ame activity lattotl)" lll! 
t111 tho t>rohlbltlon .:\ CL \\'31' on tho lnr;: Jr th la \\'OB '{l Go\'crnn1cnt Ulll n.nd pr rvluuR )'tn.rR. Exception. ._ 
S tatute Book, put tllf~ro In respon~e ; \\'aq lurorn1cd by thr 1.>r ln1,.. )flnlt!i tt r to this vie"• of the thrte ct 
to n plebiscite, n slmllnr procedure that It wns. HQ Lhrn polnl•d otll who hn.I already •t>Oll•n. who explaln-
•houlU Ile ndoptr d bc>forc It wll!! wlr1cd llrnt thl• hnpo•otl n rc•J>Onslblll•y r1l 1bolr pos ition In tbla rMpod. M WU WI] 
out. lie ~lll)J>lrtn cntcd tho&o rcsolu· bnlh on the Co•-.rnm~nt nnd 1ho 0 0\'· llr. llorlno ropud1Atc1I th • UJQ:U• but llG had ~ 
t ltm" by •om• oboon•ntlons or his , ernnicnl ouppor tcn. no coul1l not un· lion by Dr. narby nnd Rr•. C. II. he WU entirely at one lllith ibei ~ 
own. lie ••Id that tho Co1nmlll•o hn1I ~or.inucl tho 1irnrN1urr adopted In re John•M 1hnt he hnd e«~ <n!d 1h" t mlttcc In the representatlo~k- U.l 
mnde ropeolc<I ctrort• du ring recent . !'O rd to Ille mcosu ...... T ho bil l. •O he !he Prohibition Act nnlv re • ui re I tr e1h '1 ing for hlrMell, DI Rectl)! I St- aalrerlq trom ir; 
Y• •rs to ••' Cure nm ondmcnt.s to Lb n l hncl bcrn lnforuwcl . hnd bocn J>rlnwl put in10 il or 10 hn' '' a fc ·N • -,eod- Thonllls's Pariah , he polqt that he the -lUon. He riom~ldl.~ tbal , Ji! 
Prohibition .\ cl. making ~epresent3· 1 In nn cnu"1n1 wuy . oncl w.ig not r end- ments made to make ii cnforce1b·c. lie,. wn not here four yenn .a&ynnd lhere-lbla m:uiif .. to declared ~callJ' bUt llti •'!~  tfon to tile Oo,·~rnment on vnrlou• Uy :wnlloblo to clll•ens desiring cop- lpoin1C11 out •hat nc:1 hc- o r thc:·c ~c,. I ·: ~u'c knc.,• nothing of. 'lil\lllt hsd tran.- tbat be 11·ould repeal the Prohibition t t woald olflet". tile d orc:i~h,:1n t!. ond nh10 loter,·ie\~\"d the 1 lcs. tmnortnnt onlptlrt. ~ o \\' P~. l ike . mtn U'Sl$ ct ml!";'l1'cr or c"'e ro ·':'\mi(fc"' 'ite I u;uil \c ·y rc~nt~ but hf: h:td f.Act and lnt rotluC.e another m.-ure. rc$uttlns from tbe preae11t alt 
l r.Ap<'<'lo r Oenerut to cllrtt hl-s vlC\\"tt j c ,·:1nd BAnk nnd T,.,· IJl l o~nte hnd not 1 thnr t11 :c"'V!c .'·c ! h::n an-:i rou1J n\l· ;;.;:!: ~ ' ou~h dtu in~ his brief Gojourn .1".t and that he bad gooo tbrougb tho of: lowleune•1, when the ocrrertiment ~QI, Ile Mir! Lhey hnd oii one nrCllslon con- I YPL tlCtln nblo lo ;;• t n cot1Y "'""'""" &Pc' k or 1heir o~-n . kno '"!c •it• rs to ho <II)' :o ~otlslr hi:n of 1hc dcsir· j wholo or Bonn•l•tA Dl•trlet aad ex- dDllr •ngnged In a trainee ID liquor that lllo :meiiii\Di ~u llt'd n Solfcltor. :\fr. ltorin<!t \\' hO!!(' or the mans-. nnd hr t •1ought thnt :n •"'·h·u :idvice he h.nd eh•e., the de~e~t· :1 biii1y i:t the i nr~cst s both of the men , fl~l\M'd th.ls Ytew from ••cry plat .. tbat \\'as lllr~t and wu dl1coaaractns • force aa aa 
opln1on \\'08 one thnt onl.y r<.'Qu lrcd \' If' \\' nt tlll' ~~rC\ns; out port ~r-ntlmc nt. • in:t. :i:iJ tc de·1fc I :h:l.t it ·\\'r s "-'hac he nr 1hc cou n.trz .ilrd Cit thei r ""i\'es and 1 torrn. !Jo stlfd no obJettlon bud btcn r"'1J\t'C:l tor Jaw nnd order throuch· 1 d• fecta allow.a i~§~~ 
• tocth put Into It" to mnkc It M rorc- In rn•or or l'rolllbltlon. t.h" outporu• had <i• !e<!. and cxr•o;nc t whJe II' rei l- 1 :hildt<'n, of h, finc 1he stronr,est pos;. Lllk" n io It, nnd while 10J11c clcr11y- out \he countn·. Ho •110ke or the enw.
1 
tlon mlaht ht In~ 
tblP. The lnJl:psceor Gcncrul had nlfecl vt:ould hn,·c n cha.nee tQ consider tho 1; ~ :li J . Rcrc!'fin tt ra lhe c;ue'>·:on nf l!b!c rncasu;.c: a;<lins1 liqnpr, nnd thc1e- \ 11 1r~n iuld presented to him a doeu- tourist natl(')' ot lht" GO\•trnmcot, and· session to Hmedy th 
mode some helpful suggestions, nnd cm lo nil Its tenturos before uctlon eo!orreo:c~ t of the act, he pointed our fo:c he fo vorcJ ~cloy, i:o Jhot the mc~t ror slgnntur~ Mslgncd la ollcl• lhu dcslrnhllllY or the ExeculiYc bo-1 (Continued on 
r • 1 • 1 -r . .. ~-;:::=:::-=-~,-=-~-=====--=--=---====--. ~- ==-= -~~~~~~~~~i==---~- -~==~-~- ~--================;:::==::::;==========================i:=.; 
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. ! • . r 
Th E • .\ Ad · t be h"'1 9'eD aomo woaien on ~ train teen allowp ·e VefiJ.Jl.8 . Vt)C-ft e ' vorf ' tntozlcatecl He ' ai.o aald that o! the BllL 
, . , ' the proneloD , Dow ID 
0
!orc1 repr<llDI 1· 
Issued by the Union. Pub.hshlng Compan)', ·Limited, liquor tor !he ouJports tor ~edlclD&I f'o.llowla1 la a copy or t\l• roaotu- Prohlblilola Wfll 
Proprietors, from their · .(ij;r·ce, Duckwoi'tll Street, purpose• iu tarclal . • H'e aald Ulat tloD which the R•Y. Or. Dftrby cab· Tiie lawlnU ..... 
i. ~ d W f h 's rl' j B k wher1T·ll4uor waa bropgbt home oaten' milted to the C<>mniltll'e. tile 1CUdaloaa '-~~ 
" , r,,rec 001"3 est O t e av gs an etbly ror medlclnal purpos ... ~opt~ THE nliRlll.UTION. I& abollkl 81..., ._ 
. , . rt 'mostly drank It either on the woy ,WffERl!lAfl " hlll enlllled ~AD Act modified. .-pt b)' • 
• SUBSC'RIPTION llAiJS: ~· or wltb!n 24 hours after their re•pecllos Alcoholic 4q11on" 19 oow ~pll 11114' ao ~ 
B• "nt•tl Tiu: l:!;veDJJl. g Advocate to ar;,iy rart Ill ~ciwlouodlaoo, SZ.00 porl nrrlv~ I, and that wbeD 1lckneB1 came, before tho Houae propo1Jln11 . to repeal m.uiod dia(I. ~ 
year; to Canada. the United Slates o~\+merica wnrl ~l•e•h11re. l later tMre wae DI> atlmulant avoll: 11hc ProblblUon Act or 1911: and Id - 9'l'1pall17 lS.OO er ear. • , • oblo. l:fo eakl the name thing was true , WHEREAS, allho' reftrence w U&orltJ! ai4 . a ,.,_ 1111 
P Y~ , , . ~ . . <>r Uquor to.ken In tl1hl11g And eeal-' Ad · . •....-I~=' ==\I~= Lett«'=• and other matter for puDlkauon sho
1
u1<1 -aon:.saco to t!Onur. Ing trips; that 11 wu d'runl< at ooce, I: 1~ to tlila matter In tbo manlt\l"to Wbat c1aa or All business commnnl~utions sho11ld be a
1
(!.treS$C4,. · to the Ualon on<I whan the emergency arose, ror I u e p:irty now 10 power, lhla Qa...- ~•Ced lo Ylalt H 
. . . . • . . on was not a clear Jeaue before tbo or llc:ita1ed ·lloCela. -
PubhslMnR Company, Lhmlec!. Advert1stng Ratoa on apphcation, which It was enpt>08'~ to be r .. erved, ll"OPl•· and r h i. ___ ,. to_,.,..k 
=================:;.-=====t,.,-,===· ==== It wna nllfO not nvnlloblo He con- ' 0 aae __.. .,.. ~ 
sT; JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONtjAY, AUG\IST I Ith., 1924. sldered tho present Act w~uld be an I IVHEREAS. tnumucb 11 the aald man or hla country blllll( Wlili ~ -----------------'l'i----"""lt~ft'"---- Improvement In tbo dlrecllon ol tem· 1 Prohibitory Law was tbe rMult n! • Woe unto him wbo puttclJi ~· 
' ~ ~ J\• • I pcrancc 11nd tho maintenance or pleblaclte, therefore It ahotlld not be IO bla nefshbor'a llDB llDd II~ hlll\. 
PRIME I MINI TE~ j morol choractor o! tbe country, Jn ~nee!royed 1111 a r811Ull. nr a 1lde Ja111• to drlnt. • , a -1 tocreaslng rc8pecl for the la• ancs general el~tlon, ahd Yoan, ' · • t1tompl11g out hYl>OCrDOY. Ho renew-I WHEREAS we are iult or tho BONlll DRY, 
MUST REif RA~' ed lite progreo1lvo leglalallon• In tbla opinion Iha& tho ProhlblUon Act c:aD · i .,..)'\ I connection and aold he could well re- be mad., ell'ectlft; ud .. r . I m6mbcr when there woro no temper-! WHBR&\S It ..... d9r'IDltet1 Pl'OID· 
' ' ' ancc laws at oil, and an7body could lied that opport1Ull1J woold .-. 11''811 
f ,\·u ••II 11, and be trac~ the aucceal•• ru111 and r-11 ior all P.WIOlll ·•bO 
I • t• l utagea Jn remedial enactment up to d ... nd It to ..ire ' \'!IP~'9 flSlfiUa 10flS i the pru..,nt )lay. He tbousbt the pro- lwllk!h la now,,,I!~~ 
· t' ' I pooed low wu an ln1pro'8lDODl on Ilea; 
a 1 on ' that now In ezlatenco, tbOUlh be dkt I ,.Jj!BJ~~~ 
not believe It was per(ect, but It cotlld "'' 
Messages Prove His I 
;' Without Foun 
, . l'stand. Jurtber amendmnta, IUl4 la 111tt 
The attempt of Mr. Walter Monr e, the Prime Minister, couree or \Im• we would pt • ~ 
to attribute political motives on the art of the Opposition dth•11°n °' P¥feellobln· b~-thllto r.paot/1 1. • • \\' ch wouJA-.ena e ... 181'r 
and particularly to F. P. U. Members 
1
in connection with the Stmoon or b~4: "Lord, nuw 
recent workmen's strike at Corner Brook is proven by the 'l"bou Thy !'8""1't depart 1a ~ 
, ,. . • ror mine •>'ff ha"" - 'llbJI _..,,.,. 
off1ci;il te legrams ich· we propose o publish m a snl:-se- tton:• ., . , . .c,~' 111; .1, 
quent issue, to be nothing !;hort of a !dishonest effort of a 1 Hon. M" Morlt16 r111~weis 1111t1 ~ 
P 
: M · · h · d . J. . h; t cd out the practical 411,c:uhJ la 1116 811\ 
rime 1nister, w o ts en eavou nns to retain .s sen , w•Y or meeting tho deslro or 111e spealt. 
shirk his responsibilities, to so garble he truth, as to make it cm ror •n!orcemcmt or 11jA • .Prohlbl1I• Elbltloa Act Iii lilolt .. 
I I 
· 1 · · I _, . Act. He soid· there woro a number or d 
appear t tat 11s po 1ttca opponents. were en ... cavonnng to ex- members in tho AHembly who were op. amue eTerJ ~ Ri)lfl\lll'/#. Ii 
plait labor in o.~der to minimise his I and his colleague's '. posed ~o Prohibition ot •II. anil or.Jhole ~~':'~':n~n 0~';:1:;';:!.~· ,.:W i.: ...:,':i..r. dill i. ~ 
chances in the bye-election which mu t be held in Bonavista ~hoh~:~ht ~ :;"~~ed "b ~~~P1~ ~mendmont ta only a ca111ot1n:\l'e u. our pl'<llllbldoa la.w, wb!Ch lbdi' Ml'.~falriiiiin 
Di 
· d I h · tu 1 I '0 1 '"0~ '0 P •c P e, pro 1 Y 1 Jtldo tbe alnlater IDtentloH of the Monroe nor bla OO.e...-1 iot au: bldOll Mt? 11ie Wiiie 
strict ur ng t e coming au mn. were convinced that the •ct woa not en- A Th thorlty rrom tho people 10 dft al1b-•h bid 1hla act plllced on 'aW Stato 
Th
. P ' M · ' h I d b · t d !croeoble Ho- reminded them tlult 0"" , ct. e otoct arpment put up ID .., ·- . 
e nme tn1ster, as as a rea Y een potn e OUt, ' ! ... I., ~dvor or tho ohanse Is •h• •ham*l .. a a creat many favoured some alter&· Book. 
of the spcokers h•d told o th<lr vis I· \ ,... ' Slilca.I 
started out by making an unwarranted and indecent attack ing Sir Richan! Squires ,.•hen Premier uni\ . contlnnsl breacbet or the Pro· lions ao u to ~How thoae who did ·Tbe present Goveryient 11, havinc 
h 0 
· · · h I · b t · 1 I •Ith ro os Is for omcndments 10 the ltlbltlon Aet tbat oro occurring from really need spirits !or m<dlelnal pur· this act out out? Why? Occat1ae I upon t e ppos 1t1on as a . w o e, u • parttcu ar Y upon ' P. P • · lime 10 lime posca to be able 10 obtain it without the Prime Minister promi~d .. , h .q St John's J 
M B d S II Mr B I 
Prohibition Act, •nd how th•• gcnt!c· . · , • . · 1 ' ' 
essrs. rown l\n camme . . . rown was '.>pen y man had dcdln•d to introduce ti1cse .•• ! We •ll ,ngroe tl"1l the char&• Is only been at the mercy or a doctor for • manifesto that he would have chanies I Ausust 11th, 1924. 
charged by the Premier from his place in the House with mendments os n government 11,1eosurc, too truo._by~ where ts the consistency scrip, but yet they :•·ould not tot~':"" · 
. . . . . . and hod told them tha1 he did not· think fn repenll,~ •P.' modl!ylnpr • l~w be· the Ide• ~r destroying the prohlb1hon -- . • 
bemg tn collusion with the stnkers. The hotel at which th• h sc would support them and th•t c•u•o It I• brok•n• A• well begin act altogether. Surely we have some· """"t:::\.'.I'I.~~.~=~@@®®@®®®®. ,.....~ 
. • • " • ' ' • OU ' ' ' T ~ • bod • h , ' . •'<'t'I!:.-~~"*;\!,~~; * * * * "" * * 
he stays wh-1le tn 1own, the White House, ' was attacked as the proposnl' h•d therefore bcc,n ·.bond· with tho Ton !M&n1nnndmcn111o and a y wn brains eno~gh to outline I = "'' 
a rendezvous where s trikes were being hatched and the. cned. He rhounht •t the present time l'""stble nnttryl l'Ae ?111 Jewl•h I.Aw· some syStcm ••>medium between th:1 llOSTO , !\IASS.-HALIFAX. N.S.,-ST. J(!HN'S, NFLD.· 
· . . that as a result or the prooccdlngs or giver on•I tho Ghat 0<1d whom •ome present ~w ond th< one now before -NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. . 
. pe~ce o~ the country conspired agamJ>.t. lrercn1 ycors •nd 1hc railure to enrorcc ,or u• try to r•••ronco. that they h• ... the •0".'m1t1ec. . . . I · . · 
. Mr. Monroe's veraciry has been challenged in the city Prohibition, the people had lost lahh In 1
1mt1e10 a vcry sorloda\"'lll•k• .1n Im- } no11co 1he privilege " o;lvcn to •~Y , .. 
. . it, nnd wanted. mc•surc v.•hich 1_he1c poelng laws upon lll"Mlnd that c111zen or the tov.•n 10 be hCGrd bcfo'.e ~ Steel Steamshlwl:il new~papers, but he IS yet silent and refuses to make the , was •, prospect or 1>o;ng carried out. many aro cot kooplnc. tha"1bey hnd th.ls committee nnd 10 express their • ..,,.. 
amende h o norable to innocent parties whom he has not ~uch. me•surc he considered the prc- , betler repent the Law& w\iTc~ say- ·~1>rovnl or their disnppro••1. or •h~ ~~.~able I.'' w•11..1 
1 ff d cl, b h f I' . h h d . _ ,sont Bill to be, nnd unless r02Jly SUb· 1'hou shalt not steol, Thou tlli:l!t. not bill ~nd I sup~05~ th~ c_ommlltCC to • ;:::::::, ..,~ . 
on y 0 en e ut w ose way 0 tvtng sue ras an vm 1oianti•I rc•sons were assigned ugainst kill, Thou shalt not •.omrult odulSf.· cerro1n , extent Wiii be 1nftucnce~ bC• L E B 2 A 2 h A .,ft h 
d
. · · I 1 d · ' f · h H · d' h :t< cave nst oston . . . p.m. ug. I 1 1•g ...,t 
tcttve utterances IS ca cu ate to mter ere Wit . avmg the bill, snw nothing to be g•lned by becouao 80 many thooSAnds • ror "'' to t e s<•>ellltr. ts made. D H rr 7 A 14 h A 28 h 
gone thus far and in the hope no doubt to draw the' red dolay. He 11U1ln1ained th•t. no auh· eonUnu:illy breaklnor; tbem find <lot Now ft.Ir. Edilor, 1hc ci1iicns or th:• ue n 1 nx · · · · · .: · n.m. ug. t ug t 
' · • l11antlal reasons hod been presented. lhoae things., make It easier for them !Own ure not the m•Jorlty or t'''" Le1tve Hniirax ...... 2 p.m. Aug. 15th Aug. 29th 
herring across the trail of either his incompetence or 1Dolay means • eon1inuance or 1he p•cs allow a llttle more ll~•n•e 004 liberty • J'Y •nd what govcrnmont woulJ Due St. John's ...... midnight Aug. 17th Aug. 31st 
indifference to the call of the working man .for help,.bis next C111t .nnde11lrab~e condlUons'. ""~ Oo~er• at teaat to 1<1·1 a row an4.,iben M>mo • tcmptlble enoo~~ 10 '"'""' in Leave St1 John's .... 2 p.m. Aug. 19th Seri. Zrd 
, , s· w· , "' . lment and leg15laturc acqu1e1c1ng 1n • moy tseal oc.J.- commit tfie\ other In· the. ,o! the remainder ,or the 
move was to insinuate that tr tiham '-'oaker had prior state or lawleasness thot wos demor• I· dcccney. coun1ry~ ~,'.':' thot would be only rn,·. z Due North Sydney . · · 6 n.m. Aug. 21st s~rt. , 4th 
knowledge that a strike was to take pla~e at Corner Brook. llrln&. He considered that the proper Tbo orgument may pcrhnps be ouroble ~Is town. . :t< Leave North Sydney .. 2 p.m. ·(1-ttg. 21st Sept. 41h 
No more n
·msy· g me t' could be dd ced th policy w:is to proceed with bill: put ti rnlactl-Wc ore •olni: to h•dge lhl• There is ~·w no-.• on our Ol<llUIC ""' Due Hnlirox ........ 2 p.m. Aug. 22nd Sept. l'ith 
. I . ar u n a u • as e Jnto clrect and in the future .. nmcnd· ~ put there by majority vote ns culled I 
t 
.. -.. h d h' h 'll bl' h 1: uow Aet o roun<I ..-Ith •o mnny Pl'n· Leave Halifax ...... 2 p.m. Aug. 23rd Sept. fllh ~~p correspon ence, w 1c_ we w1 pu 1s. to-morrow, menrs wellr shown 1~ bo necessary fttttes nn•I provi· tons that 11 will be ror _by our. le ·siawre which soys 1hot 1't< D .... 8 Au . 25,h Sc t. 
\ I
·- ........ a-·d-nt~ -·d· 1 - 1 1 • • 1• "' ue &nst oston . . , . 6 n.m. g p !Ith CQQC)usively ' '••~..,.... •-• ,,_ , •- ., '°"ry tllltlcult· t9 get UO}!nd It. A SP ntOUS 1quors .. ¥'!'; on y to ~ so~ ·'t<> • • , • 
• . . f Mr. Gri111e1, M. H. A. for Twillingotc ho~l••• oullool: • . ' ror medici.nal purp~..,; bui beC11usc n g Fares on npphcatton: reservations now accepted. 
n ~terror bas n poss=sslon of Mf. ,taullwed. llld elldoraed thC> stand takfn Prohlbltlonlatll !ondlr h.!>~ that ponion or our pcop)e ore ignoring ~ ,\pply: RARVE\' & COl\tpANY LTD~ St. John'a, Nnct. 
gl!S ' omfnOUS and,6J.'{ho opponeall o! tho present meas- !ho Ohl Aol pro~ldod ll.ll ncco .. nsry thot law Is no justiftc;i,tlQ.n that it gi} ]ly3,th,!rl,sat,tl • 
'" ~ -t. f )"re. ·He as In sympathy with the pcnoltles: shout~ be destroyed wltho111 ifirst h•••· ·~ " 
uls'="Uance8 0 re-
1
cau !or delay, and bellev<d thot the int from those who put it th~rc. t\@@'~~'\!,:-~~~~~~~$'$-:f;-;!/@®'@-~ 
as ~as his follOW• country hlfin! declared for Prohibit · For lnslancc S•c. 15.: tr nny mcdlcol When the prohibition bill Or ~.c•mc 
llon nine yoara .. o waa entitled to bu pr:1ctltlon., c;tvu • proscrlpllon for b r th G ' r s · ~E d • ~ ' · c ore c overnmcnt o 1r ~\\Ulr ~ conulted be!oro that act was removed lntl',ICUllng llQunrs. or dlspen•c• 111• Morris the question was ' ••kcd ~Im a~~)!l~~!Al~~~~~).~~~~·lb'l~~~A~~~>IPl~M g t;{ OWCYe \'iifll not excuse the' from the Statnte book. His views woo toxlcntlnc; liquor• within the Coll'n)'· could not the Govornmont p•ss • blll t Jd . .,-
f h •1 r h d" 1that while Mr. Monroe in his monilcsto ""
0•·f•t only ror l><>M lhlo medleln..ol without utt 'n the countr to the ex 'II. I 
e eyes 0 t e pu le 10r Is lnsl IOUS hod promised to amend lhc Prohibition lrcatmont, ho • ' '1 he limbic to !I p I g y . ; . 
t.'1 S W I pcnsc of hnving n vote taken. If ( nm AJ t t t . · ' ~ u1ame Ir illiam Coake personally, the F.P.U. !'ct, that waa not the outsl3ndin"g quest !'<'n•l<Y or nnt h•• • thnn !lily •lollnr. not mi! tokcn his reply was, this is too . . , ~ 
organiZatlon, or the Opposition, for liRcitlng those men at ion be!oro the country, ~UI merely, n ·~d not exceeding rive hundred, ••re• and important • m•tter, it clrect ii ... en ion 
1 1aide Issue ond that a bill or ouch 1m· c.c .. •t•" ti h I d i.. I .._. 
....... - .... Brook to e .. gage • a trike r lit' 1 . . \C w 0 e country on co.nnor ~ .. put . ., 
""1'Fll_, II m s t po 1ca purposes. portancc •• lhc Prohlb111on Act ought Thia n9pe•rs lo "" '.•lndlni; nnd our I . r . h h . h I r . 
.,.,_ · • I •· 11·0 d id 1 1 • · .. nto orce wit out . o.v1ng t c vo cc o . ~ " , l'ne correspondence in to-morro s paper will show up "0110 ~ nu ' e on • meres c S!luc. r1c1cnt1r drnatlc ror tho 1iur1JO••· but tho people. ~ . ' 
in true light that Sir William, on redeipt of the news that a lco:C~.~:"· ~:hH. :i~· r~~lle~;~~~ne~~, 11 ••;<>rt~ t•e true. how very r.,v or , I now ask the Lc•dcr or thol Gov- t;: ,· ' _. I .. I . Id our .11.D. l' hnve not J)tostltutcd ttinlr ernmcnt ir it wus too large anti Im- &1 .. 
strike had actually occurred, immeHiately espou~ed the thougln th•t th~ _bi ll wou give 1~ pro!Od• lon ond rontlnuAllY vlot.•ted oortant • matter 10 be put Into clrect ""' 
r th ' d . d b r h c m•ny opponun111cs lo people to Obt0tn lhl• section wit! ti • r llMt k . I Wholesalers CaUSe 0 e men, an trlC Y every means tO _get f C Om• Jlquor ond th31 in the interests or wl\'C$ f 1 · 1 U now· without hearing rrom the people, is ii 'd h f . . . l•tl•o or wlmt they wore .tnln~, An•I I not •!so 100 I•~· and ·m ortonl • . pany cons1 er t e matter o an mere sed wage He repud1- .'nd children 1hey ought 10 be rcstnct· · ~ • • ·•• '. P " &'I 
. I . - • ed. In his opinion the Bill ought not I have yet to hear of one or the frttt crn - m111ter to be put ou1 of cxisccnCe with~ ~ 
ates, and JUStly SO, the stand taken bif the Armstrong Wtth- 10 pass, ond he would support the fly being prosecuted tor "° <lnlni;. . out hcarin& r.rom 1l1e people in some ~ 
worth officials that $2.50 a day was to be the standard wage . . vie~·• or the dclcg>tion. ! Whot Is the nature or prescription• u•cy, !or no !o.ir minded m•n c•n say ~ 
Th t f ' d · 1 • . . I d h ' I . r I This tcnninoied the proceeding• with lnnd how In tho ordlnory course or there is the le••t shadow or reftection « 
a 1gure was name as t 1e m1nn11 um, an w I e 1t c;>rms lhe visitors, who then wi1hdrclll. thlog• nre they given. .A, POl"!On I• or prohibit ion •bout 1he bill nov.• be· ~ 
no .part of the actual contract, all parties knew perfectly ! The Committee next went' .into ex not toolin g woll nnd ho consults n !ore us. I 
well that it was never intended to be binding upon the com- ccutive session •nd considered 1he re- ltlnetor •s to tho nature 01 hta com· I! this bill now in the hands or the 
I . . I r h a· I So pktlnt. Aftrr an1n queatlonlnq' on1l commitlec is thrown upon the countru 
1 b . h hi h l . I . h' mom1ng c ouses o t e ii . me , ' I mon a Orer tn t e Sense W C p'o lttCa agitators ave further amendments were mlde nnd .1 oxomlnntlon more Or IOOI the doctor og•inst th< wish· of B good many peO· 
sought to persuade innocent toilers. $2.50 was named as the 'ceclion added whereby tourists' hotel• <tocldes on ,the nnturo 01 tho ai.eaac pie, ••P!'elally the ou1ports, the Gov· 
I t f
• · b ' f · · · .,. d in Jocolltles to which Oshin meii hunt· ond write• out 8 ' prost\rlptlon rnr ernmcnl should not be only held re· ell: 
owes 1gure, ec~use I some prOVIStOn was not !flaue, an era and visitors rroni :bro•d resorted aomo. klnd or medicine, which to l:ilcen sponslblc but the prohibition commit· • 
as experience in the past has shown, a much lower.' rate 0 could secure . llcensJ10 sci wino ond .to the druc;gl•l to be compoundetl. Ice or this town who represent the I~ 
might be offered. In a year like the present when en beer" meals. Th~s places would in-ITho usu~ I too ror this Is ono dnllnr. prohibitionists, all over the coun.1ry ~ 
. . • • . : m are clud~ the "loc·cabf .. 00. 1hc W'cst'1 On the earn.•. prlnclplo nnd qnder the who· stood !a11hrully by them during I 
plenty, only by f.1xmg a minimum wag'.! will certain em- Coast; the Rshlng h,otcls in the Cod·l"•m• condllloo.s. 01111 that ~lone, """ the prohibition ftght should be held 
1 
ployers respect the rights of bare-armed labor. lroy valley: simjltr ploees at nshini: ,n doctor supPll' • pre1crtptlon tor rosponslble ror it. 
. • points on ~ilwoy line', •nd Jn Pl•· 111olrlts, and 11 ho does It In any nlhlfr Thal commluee should not only re-
ccntio Ann, SolmoJlier etc. The aect· l"'"Y ho I• breaking both th• eplrll nDd quest, but !hey cho1~d make o :t.mond I 
Joi:nt Committoe > ". ' !ion providcll' thar•lne on~ beer moy ,tbo lottor or, tbo law. Tho •xportonro pon the Govcroment on behalf n! 1' "'; . lbc served to visitors, but not to nny pt the P••t rew years wo1tld ju•Ul)o those they represent 1ha1 !)le people 
Bill ''~ t. persons resl61ng within ten miles or Inn omondJHnt taklnir tl(ls pnwor PD• be elven tllne to understand what thi• I . on espec 1ng these hotels. I . llroly oul or the doctor'• honde. blll really means. I say ..... lie from l 
' \ · 1 , The texts or vorlous Amendments But belaoua oa tho paat baa been your slumber prohibition commltt.e Alco oUC.. Lfn.\IOl"S'' t! UCJ•sted II P'lVious Bitting: ~··rc! ty lbe•o and other """"I'~· tile pro· and take a &land hi defence of 1hose 1 
• ~ ~ i\lbmltled. and adopted: one or two be· po"ll to Jlce~ao th~ ~· In botol• who stood by you, but cannot be he~rd I 
' ' \ , · " !1na sll&hlly amended, and then the '. roach•• th& Jflnlt. 'To "'7 'mind thert', from ar present with auch short no- 1 
Prohlb lion ..... brou•ht'foto errect.•C'ommiltee odJoumed lo meet 01 2.JO are unlimited' r.011lbtlltlos In this tlce of this action or the Gov<m<l'Cn< 
,,, " . • I Dr. Darby nod RM". C. Fl, 1obnoon Capt. A. K'oan, apealllDJ aa a Ibis a!temoon and slcn the report dlrecllon for ev•ry •act"••• anti a oOD• '"I prohibition. 
repll-.1 brleOy, quoting certain rt1iuru clt!Hn, aupplemeoted ttie views ex· which will bo to.-rcrer 1he amendcd , bil~ dllloa n! 'ot11Jre wn,.,.., thnn lht "'"'"l I uy 'awtke mothen and !at!tc.11 »! 
reapectlns'condltlons In the American preued by him the prnloua night by io the leglalaturo tor such sctlon ao I~ l>uroom wlll soon prevail. The o.nt· tl.e town to the aense or your n:.•pOD· 
•otel tr~llle, lholO quotations being j polntl-. out some or the abuo .. which" thinks ft! to take. In other wonts, ,it ~rla v;"e • lorellme proteclc<I ,, a 1lbllity that God haa plaec upo.1 vou 
to tbo etrect that ,\merlCIUI bot.els prevail under tho oxlatlng law. Our- may be taken lhll lhe Committee's 0<:rtoln ostftld br l<K'al option. l'o· U cuonllans of those siven Into your 
,..,.. 11ner as ' prospcrons u since 1 1-. a roeent rallwar trip· to Gambo wlcw is that no 1uillclont reuon has, 4er tlt9 Problbltlon Act th11 hu Cf,ro, aod consider what elreet 1hi1 
IConllnue1l from Pa1<e 3\ 











' Because tlfe A:DVOC~TE is· the 
, 
paper read by the majority: 9f Ou!· 
port people, who ultimatelt ~ con.;, 
' 
sume yom g~s • • • • • • .. • • • 
• , : 
' • 
.. 
'THE EVENING ~DVOCA"fE, ST. JOHN'S, 
from Agnalhuna j' 
Edilor-.:Evcnin,g .\dvocntc, Aguatbuna. " 'as tho ce.otro of an 
Dear- Str,- A few day ago we nor- lmpreaslvo ond moat pleulng event . : 
iced th;tl the Prime Mlnis rcr in spcok- on Friday evening, 18th Jaly, when ' · 
iqg lri rho House or As~embly made the children or tho Aguothuna Catho- . 
n9u1c rcm{lrks : onccming the "White : lie School met 41td presented their 
!louse" nnd said, " He believed ihc tenc'f1er Mr. J. J. Conran, .,.th n beau-, 
\Vhltc' House \llBS • meeting place tor ' tlful tllumlnated• alldreea and puree . 
tl\C mcinbcl'$ ndd lricnds or 1hc Op- or, gold on the ovo of bis le1nlo3 ou 
position party and sthc:r.:cs \\·ere be- his vncntlon. Mr. Conran. although 
in& hatched ro crcn1c ~tri kes to pro~olc taken completely by aurprlec. tn bap-
unrcs1 o.nd otherwise embarrass the . l•Y and well chosen words heurtlly H The.COJOred TWili•ht . 
govcnimcnt. ( Lhonked tho children for their nice l!t 
. ~· 11.·ish 10 deny !his s talcmcnl nnd nddrcss nnd nceompanylng gift. Ho Of Notre. Dame And we llllow 10tl an % JI 
i 
1 A Disclaimer Erom The 
. .. 
White Honse 
GSU.\LD II. JJOl'Lll, llt.. ,Jo~a ... 
lh,ink it very unfair to us fo r • uch nn ; felt n JuaUllnblo pride ID hi• school . Wltb tlae aplrllll ..,,.. ;;;,,/. 
uniclc 10 appc>r in 1hc press. ~ I nn troop• In Ruhr. wblob they allll nnd the results Lbnt bad been 1c-j .-- • · · · • ' ,/ · "!'? 
ir 1hc Prim<> Minister or nny member luals t Is without nulhorlty or Treaty complishcd lo tho 1923 examl11atlon1, . "'Whc!' .In the colored twillaht>-0/.11!! 'l\'llUq 11111 left tbat lllftlli.., 
or 1he House has any rl:fcrcne<> to of Vcranlllc•. They wunt troops with- which rqaults ho 011crlbed to a YtrJ" CAfticdrpl 11r Nono baino In""' •U!I Hot .. .., farJrom bOjDe. 
mnkc 10 ony pc.rson or pon y who re- ·d rnwu by tlmo Dawoa plan becomes great cxt.ent to the studlowi cJrotts or <Cnlrc or the heart .fir ~1 rJ~ To IMk ~ ,,.,.. 1~ 
si4cs nr 1h::- Whuc Hon•c let him deal c!fcc11,·c. on Oclobcr 15, or corlier if, tho puplle and th<> unbiased coopen- Prince or W1le1, in the Jll'CHftCO ottllil ~ 
whit them pcrsonolly lljld no1 en.st ttn)' trnnsl1lonnl period 18 brought for- Uon ol their par•nta. He would tooll Presid011t or the ~Pllbllc .or f~ Alld ,so n«• 
reflccrion on our home. · , ward. 1-' r l!nch hywo••cr, tcnncloual)· forward With IJDpaUence to recelYlng unveiled the Memorial Tibl6t ~ 
Re strikes and engineering schemes I rclu&o to consider this question, tho, rc&ulta· or tbe 19H enml"'tlon ~ "tho 0,110 ll\lllloJI DO&d ilt 
to promote unrest for the gcvc:.rnmc n1 which they de«larc outs ide purview papers nod he !ell that tho - Bmplre," )lo.I-~ 
we nrc entirely lgnornnt or nni•1hin~ • of present eonrorcncc. The Gcrmoua sni!afactory ltandard would be malll• l;lial*I aa4. 
of 1hni nature. fh nvu ncceplcd morn I cngasemcnt lo talned. He boped to r,itlrD to • ~ !!Jt" 
We nrc very sorry 10 hnvc 10 rc~ly 1.llonl loon ol £ 40,000.000. thus lul- l11una All~r TacaUon r with ,... .... 
to 1hc press in 1his " 'UY, but \\·c "':tilt fi11tns- one or the 1?10151 in11~rtnnt. ot ,,·lm ud Yi&or at &he iPIDlls of 
th!! public to knoy.· thnt the !J)ntouicn t.8 t c11nraton cou1ulltJslo1l'H rcqulrcntcnt.s ne:·xt school term, tO .. up b:l8 
1r ndc rec~rJing us nrc nltocc1hcr un- rur owrnllon of D:>Wl'll pion. and nl with the eame lo:ral ~~Ill 
1-ruc. MO hn.vc agrerd to enttro. A111cd pro cooptrutlon aa maDl.felJedb' 
MR. nnd MRS. W. j. BURSEY. i; rnmmo or d <l•ratwns or dcloul1$. 1 •nd pupll In t'.10 put,1 ~ t j ohn's, Aug. 81h. I COSS or hie ICllool WO ~ 
-' OJA -- Ui!Tlcul tles s trongthcn 1he mind, a,, The pareDta of tb ~ 
CA ·ST· I It. ~xc;c!•« docs the b01ly. I fow or ·Air. Conrna'a fdeli. l"llf.. I - 11rcscnt. the c•eJllDs waa tllell 
Fut :ntants SJJd Ch!Lircn : A mnn·s strcnglh Is oslimatccl 1,v bis over to dancing, maalo ud Diiler 
In Use For Over 39 Years nblllty to 11 ht against ooas. 1 tcrtalnment, laaaboon belnl -116a1ll Alwa\yhscl>c~ra ~- ~· I by lbo ladlee and a moat e lo wllf 
- - • " 0\' t'Dlng • ·as SPCDL stccL 
:><,:rwu.-. ol ~ ~ Hides and furs Wa'lied Mr. Conran will •pend bl• ..... 1jon1~;;;;;;;;;~~ .. 
Gt:JtlLD S. DOY LB, . , 0 OOO ,. • · t B'I l Sii with his parents at Harbor Main. I 
S 
u t a Ut ara a nJt, - a 10 Ter CO" 
11.lc• Agent lur !\!Id. Cros .. White & Btd Pox, .llarlln, Mink, "'" 
- ------- .- ---- - .U.nr, \\'CJ'"d and Lrnx !!.in•, Cow ,\DDRE!IS. 
Th('re I. Still Hope Rldet. · Mr. J . J. Conro1t}, 
!!crap nrn~s, Copper I.Md &lld Old I ,\g u>thuua, fld., 
1..0XDOll . Aug. s~such progress , Ropo nnd Old Ruhllers. lleur 'l'cnobcr, ,\nolher school 
has been tnadc In acljust lng dirt ro.nccR 1 1llt:hc t ltnrktt rrteea. I year hns Jusl~ cntll"tl, ond wo lelr:i bct~·ron GCrn1nn.s nnd i,Allles O\'Cr ' f'Olt SALRt ''11t:1 Joy thnl IL ts . your Intention to 
programme for puttln~ Oawcs Rr )l:lrn 1 !!.MO SUlll!l .utt;ll.ICA!'I SOLE 1 «&•In return lo t\guot.:1uua ofter tho 
tlon plnn lnlo olTect t hn~ there Is SL111 LRATJlf;JL . I holld•Y• Oll our teacner. We wish 
hope. nccordlng to Brit ish pokes- ' J,200 t' EET · 111,AUK Ul'l'~B to U>k c this opparumlty of odtlr•••· 
r-. en. th:a ln1~rnn iionn l Confcrc:n:c I LEATll Ett. f Jn& you, and"' of ottcrlno you tho lttt1'3 
1noy complete llA lnlJOro In n do)' or Lnrirn Quootlly ol i)ll"l;'IS Al'llt , accompunyloi; gift In ordor that., wo 
f\\'O. Ocnorn l outstanding problc1ns .\NtJlffR~. mn)' 1n 1'0mc s111nll ,,.n,y Hho'v you 
.renm!n to be settled. howc•cr. nnd And All Kinds or Slllps' Suppll~a. • ! how '7e mny In BOmc smnll wny show 
ge,vcr:rl of delegates dcclnre they sec ·110"· '''o hnvc valued ·your gentle 
"11loll ~honcc ol le3vinc London be· NORT!I AMERICAN FUR, nnd untiring clforts In tho post on 
fore nuddlc a t next \L'e-ck. Gcrmun:; eo , .. . ~ our bcl1nlt~ and fn bringing our scbool 
not conceal thei r dotcrmlnaUon or nc- HIDE & ftlE'f AL COMP..\~%' uo to Its present cxcellcnl stundord. 
ccptlni; no settlement noL putting nn I 1f31cr Str.tl "• t (Sesl Door ll•ld ·~ nl BO , lo Q.S&uro you or our slnccro 
1
<:nd to p resence J)( French a nd n et· I Rtc·ctrtc ·Store.) ''' lsh that \VC n1ny long l>o llllO\VCtl 
, U1c blc1ullng or )'Our guidance nnll 
ft:<Atnple. 
®®@~-${~:;@"i)~@€'®€'®-$'®@~€1~'€'®@®§ Centini; to 1\guatbuna to toke up 
your duties at the opening ot our 
.Order by Mail 
school, and In view or tho tact that 
From the 





1 rractlcally the whole or our cl~sa 
had to be lnlUated with the first prln-
clplos of education. meant of course. 
that you must be compelled to cser-l 
ciao on abundance or pnUonce wl.lli' 
n1, and wo aro not forgettul of tll'd 
!act that we bne many, many tllito• 
glftn jull cauae tor aeverc tnli lo 
tbla direction. We. however, o~lt yqn 
to kindly forst•o na aa chlfllton If we 
Jla'fo tllroagb lhou1ht1ells!li!as • nuul•1 
100r taa'U more BO'flhli' thon they 
lillsbt be on lhla aectluht and we wlsb 
Id -re·JOU of ·w' best olforte In 
""8 raturo to Jllllllo your burden ua 
·READ'! READ! aiHl :NOTE! 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL1LINES. J 
Finest of Rall Servlcu nom J f 
IJALIFAX - SYDNEY - NOR'J'H sx»NEY 
ilsbl .. J1C1111i1t~: 
On tbfll, ta. 'eYe O! )'OUr leaTID!; OD 
1011r TaCall~. we, your pupils wl•b 
you with llncarlty and alfectlon a 
moatbnJonblo •acaUon. God apcod 
an•Aafo return to ua at the om:n-
lni: or the scltool year. 
On bcbalt or U1e pu11ll• or Aqun· 
thuno school. (Slcned) Mary lion•• · • 
Eiieen Dates. J ean Walsh. Morion 




"CONTINENTAL ~TED" l;c.~\'C• Uonavculuro Station, MontrMI njl'y tl't 10,00 p.m.'tnr 
Otlnwu, North nor, 'Vloulpcg, Edmonton, ekalOOD1" and Ven~ As tho nowcre hgnb1 b~gnn I t'1 
couver. .- •. , I ... bl I I--!... , oom. n QVCd ooo from us Js goo<t. 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS On April 28th Pearlie, ·youngest 
· Connoctlona arc via daughter or Mr. •nil M~. Thos. Darty 
'OCEAi.~ LIMITED'-'~J.TIME.JEXPRESS' ot Traytowo, died. Sho wns al!Jng 
For Further lnformntlol) Appl1 To I but n rew doya, when Ute ' Angel , ur 
R H WEBSTER, G ) Ag t, )' Death oprond forth bis wings and 
• . enera en ,,....., . tool(, bcr lo hi• benvenly embucc. he 
UOAJU> 01' l'Jl.ADE BUILDING. ' I was •• tho early , age or 5 ycara. 1A. na~u~· . r•harmlng llttlo girl, •ho .... rl>o 
c . 
/ 
r • , pride and Joy of Ibo home, but 1),.0 
~ ' ) • c-conomy ot Heaven ls' dark. She .,,;,., 
!~c0>.111>.c.«1>.c..J.c • ..,..,,a.n>J111.lll."'1.11:t~.D.lftl.'llll.C~."'1.11>.a not de&tlned tor iho atrlfo, her rent 
..-. F-l:RFIR~RJl.lPl.Fl'Pl~~F-:iHMF-t!FfF.f~F-IR>Q wore not to tread for" 1ong1 tJ1 c ha.rd ~I. FREJ GH, ,tf. / 'SERVI CE ' " I!! ~~~h ::~~~:;n~n!~:i~ .te:~:.' ~::.~r "i! J....., . . mourn n tether, 'mother. two aletei"il 
'!St • !.-.£..J c.,: and a circle or trlonds. A cloud "! 
'!l.
a!t MONTREA.¥" lfO ~T . .JOHN'S, NFLD. ~~- grief h•• abrqudM tile homo. ann ~ l;i'.:, ,./ r eympolbY wblch appears written O'I 
s_ s. ''LltsGAR·COUNTY" sails from Mon· o•cry f~·· 11.na hoard ID every TOIC l 
i treat Augus.t llth~IBJ6 Crom Charlott~town on :ii; goes to.tho grlet •!-Jlcken onO.l In their A 1 ~'i.. ~re1ent dark bour of bereavement. l:.f ugust 15th for. t. ohn's,. Nfld. ' ·" Jlp 
/ 
?.fore and tnoro e:acb clay wem IQ her, 
For Freight 'Space, Rates,, etc., l.'i Some may think tho .. ound 1e 
· ~· I to ~ healed~ THE l'.;.1'1 .&Jn Y ..,.,.,.,,.. • JI But they little kn'ow tbo eorrow ~ .• ,.,,...'A HIP lill'I ES, LTD., .. Liva within the betlrt concealed.' 
McGILL STREET, MONTREAT,, OR I Htm FIJIKND. 
fY HARVEY & CO .. LTD., AGENTS. j Trartown, ~~~d. OU. ' 





.. That the Union'PublishingiCompany's JQb Department is now better 
prepared than ever bef~ to l~k .after the requirements of 
their. Cwitomers. · 
• 





WE A.RE MAK-ING A SRECIAL 
E.FFORT TO .PLEASE 
' l 
Not only•in- the matter ' of ArtiStic ·Worlanauship and 'Prompt. 
Courteous Attention, bUt also in the matter of Prices. 
{!' v 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR ~STATIONERY 
-
·\VE SUPPLY. 'EVERYTHING IN :THE ' PRINTING )ffti\DE. 
- . . 
'Ring up the Business Manager's Oltice, 'Phone 2114, for Prlces. 
,. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN"S. 
. · ~t. '.fhomas' Churcii: Notes ·1An Appeal For • ! l~ · 
). ....__ Fire Sufferers At New THE. GUA. R A..•; 'lliil:.'t 1 l'i'Oni ~hn:ch OrpnbaUon'Jl9lnt of • ...,_,_~.. Melbourne · ~.f~ 
tlew, thl• Is the s lackcat limo, lb tho 1 -- . htllo ycnr. All Picnics, Oordon' l':ir- Editor Evening Advocate, ~I , (,r• T J] ... UTM OS'(' SA 1'JS FA. cs and Regoltoa oro ovor, and"iro I CflJI, . " · ·~kc a bren,lher. Tho mngnl!l~~DL near Str,-Tbc nppcol for 'contrlbu- · OR 
!wentber thot hos been with us nu . lions of oltbor moouy, bedding or · ' ·u 
- fum mer ts exceptional, nnd we Juatl-olothl11g ror tho !Ir~ sutror rs of Now THE ('lfi0MPT RET. llN' OB 
111aJi1t Provldenco for oil, - • 'l{bourne, stritngo to say, hos mol MON. VV · 
• • • WlS-1\. tl YC!rf poor rcaponae, CapeCIOIJY . I'..I ··:L 
,T.11.M~S. Mls•loM.rt Tent. We hn,·c whl)li compnr<>d with o slntllar nppcal 
-.eeo a good inn.ny actlvn won100 work i0n ?>Jha1t ot the Ciro aulforcra at 
Ing for lt1e Church In dllfcrenl ports Capltn~ Gove, whose losses n~c tdon-
1 or the world, but novor did n band Ucolly Lil amc, both •• to tho origin 
or workora got through such un or tha rt nod tho trying and 11111-
Amount or rtol to11 ns did the n1cn1· nstroua rceu1ta. 
oore or th W .H.M.S. on Wedncsdny I Fen.ring 'the Tc:ultng -public In some 
1
at the Regntto. From '7 n.m. tlll p.m. way missed soqJng tho oppcal. wa mny 
, they were hnrd al It. Tho ucw tent stato ognln thnt j\vo houses nnd olgbt 
" 'ns packed \\'Ith ,Pn-tTODS u.t l dn)'. bn.f·,;s. wltli nll tbc cropH were des· 
.tl'xccllcnt meols (quality ond quan · : troycd. Jos11ua 0GOOdwl11, aged 68, 
ft lly) were sorved to all who cnmc. ~1lm•olr and wire at ~omo. loot hi• 
I We were dolii;hted to hnvo His Ex- dwell lug houso, two ouU1ousoa. three 1
eelloncy ond Ludy All"rdyco honour thousond oi bay aud part or his 
the CO.Ul'SC by their presence. I 1>ototo crop: no n1enna; ,,. up to do.to 
Tho., tent " '88 n great succeas, cnught four qulntals of thJh. 
though tboro arc lots tor tmprovu-1 · };II Ooodwln, oged 71, hiu111olf and 
1n~nt 3nother ycnr. · '"·Jte home. Jost d\\'Clling houa , two 
To thank all tho workers lndh1du- out houses. 36 hundred or hoy, al'{len 
oily would rm no cn~ro BulleUn. so 1 utooslls nnd tho best part or hi• 
• plen_?;c v.•111 nil \\'Orkc_1_ lnke the wnr1u potnto c:-op. 
·es t thanks ot tho Pr.-idcnt
1 
and ~111- , Mra. Wllllom Qoo;twtn, whooo hua,. 
1mttteo? Moterinlly, good results oc · band ts at tho Humber. hos o lwully 
crucd. though wo hnvo yot to mn'k~ or eight. children. tbe Olde•! ts o girl, The Incoming espreas la da• at 
!tho flnnl tota.1 kno,vn. AU pro!lls 1;0 JG y~an. los t he r dowelling house, part 0 k C I'·"'· to Re\•, IJcnry ordon's \\'Or at urt· of her furniture o.nd potnto trop. J.lor 
1 
lwrlght. husbnnd went to Sydnoy lhls sprlnf, T ,._ di ~ hlcb 
1 
ed 
• • • · got no \\'Orlr. returned to tho llumOOr he ut1!UI an .-:>apper, w .arr" 
Dr. l'nddon or tho Grenfell A••ocla- nbout u month ago. j in port o~ Soturday, bro~t a ship-
lion \\' tiles: "I did so ap1lrcch1to t.hc. \Vesley Good\\.•ln now In Boston mcnt of h\'C stock, consis11na of 125 
" 'nrnl welcome and th opportuni · losL j119 d\•:clllng 'nouec Hloro anti head of C.anle, 5 horses, and a larce A traclq up tba ahlpplns gear 
itlcs \'OUchsa Ccd nt St. Tho1uns ' .. .. some furniture. The ho.-3~, v.•as \•nca.nt number of sheep. ~11 the animals 1 .f'?r to go ""'IQ' to aoa.. 
... I rear '''C nrc dcrlulte1y going lo at the time I "'·ere in good coddihon artcr the \'OY- n.m. at a , R • SR. MA!tt . ' 
· · · d I dcd · di 1 1 Wo thoui;ht U bard ycu kno"' wo did,• lose Cordon lo n ycnr s tln1c· but l Lut.hor J ~1nnsfle1tl ngcd fO· \\'Ire age, nn " 'ere an 1mmc n c Y· I . • 
do reel a rcaJ hope lhat St. T1101ntu11 and eight ~hlhtrcn, n;1d ugod n;otl,cr I - • U A~l ho \VUS 1~'·Jn~ u~ ~II 01U::iocK 1 Lhu;.a r 
In terrs\. In lhc c ntcr11rlsc he In· ll\·fng with hln1 · Jo!J l d\\·clling hou:in. The second Ins t gam,c of the senior Ul . On~ ovun n:~ n u ire<' today. 
I This morning the mortal l'Olllll1til of 
C011n'• Is lc&Ylng Montreal a kloved Religious, Sr: l\\. Aloyalus Tb S.S. ~ llorle of the Prcut1111tlon Con\'Cllt was e 
' • · · ' h • h. I ·11 be An m~sngc '-Ye cot ho:uc. 
·ougurntcd, 1n n y not Cade tJulckty. ' l:nrn contnlnlug th ree thousontl or league c ttmp1ons 1p 4-C' cs \VI I , 
• • • I llrL.r ; gnrdt n too1e, harness horse, played on St. George's fie1d ton!ftht, 
1•14 10 rest In the Con,'Cnt Cemetery,. ahore at Doc ~ii 
Bctvedere, after solcum Mass or R:- , mate all pons of ca bel 
1 s. $. Suhl• I . Is due In no•tnn to- h c at Humbennouth ,..._" '"' 
Sundny rhoot. Tho open scst1lonH slliJc. ahso n cro 1~ or tbrco h:irrcls or when the contcs1ing tcruns -.;i ll be 1l~c Anti )''hen \\'C rccclY <'."d t;.ia 111ct:1:1 c, • quimn had been eelcbratoJ In t c on- • !iHlC ,. d:iy. ''C'\t Chapel. The d""enscd 13dy ,..as a pla~ by the 5. 5. jSaloaa lt 1>u t us u11 In chct1r. Sa ytn; : ore proving q11hc successful. ·rod:a.y se:cJ J'Klb,toe.8 pracllcaJly destroyed. C. E. r. and C. L. 8. Pl..1}1crs · arc re· 
I .. Drothcr. 1·1n &fgncd \vl:h' r,is lu: ['. \VC arc glnd to bn,•c )Jr. C. llunt na li e h:ts no 1ncans minded that the game bc-ginn nt ·~7.15 kl 1 1 f .. I · · A \\' ()r ng on t 1c 11 c • t.lte speaker. \Vo "'elcon1c al1 \\'ho caro Sc.rs:o:int Fartl)' gl,·ys the. above re sharp. J • I 
' - da~ghtor or Mr. John H. O!ii•le of the day's outcol111 exprou .. ~,~,,..,, 
s. htlo•·~r Snlodin loaded a cargo of Cu~toms Ocpattmcnt and sister or Mr. make connections with' tho ~ 
to come. This otrort to hold together por L I -- \ 
1 1 1
• l ' !r"'' l:ist ,..eek . ro~ a Nc.wloundtond Jo n J. Doyle Deputy Rcg:sirar or at Humbermoutb. :Tbe cl& 







.. 11u tic ,.,11 .. o c;ot rac : 




r " the Religious tire sh< had been n ir.en;. ascertained. A diver wa '° t 
- l ti co Wilh <011 the following Schoon be or the tcoehing profcss11JO, hovinr, I freight train on Friday anlr 
' "u cs 1~et 1y l JUI! o ... •nu 1 \\'l'eke lHl\'C ~ fnr bcou \\·eel "·orth lf a lf)1l ~'d nnd ncknO\\' l c1S.c;cd In the was m.ost opprcs&i\1c. On WRrcr Street 'O 




1 10 r s: tt ii l r• "' "" u r.:.1:- . \\' hlla. A bus iness rtr111 , tr it clotn'!' Pret..:. nt •~·c lve o'clock the thern1on1c1cr reg· · .... •n::c I '"" ' week. G~idys E. Bullen ton' ht 01 the R. C. School Hor!e:;1n·• n. rival of t~c. ship at H11111·"' -o:..;"' P~. C· 1:rlin Tlul'cn, tn Cntnlinn, Ne"'· for some years, Inter being princip31 or j temporary examination ot-· ~0111!' 
fwnd1nnd: Allon f. Ruse, 39, Vollis, to the R. c. School, Mundfs Pond, in be made. She will theai'.l••Mi,;;; 
Boy Vc-ic. rm·t . !13, Mnrray to Chor- ~·I~ ploccscndcoring hen;ctr 10 pupil~ ISi. John's for a lllonlll&b 
do\\•n. does tto because lrado hns toll· ·Yours truly, J istcrcd 82 In the shade. There \\'as 
t J"IC wo~ad In n place called 1'01Jc":i 
ed. In the work for tbe Mn• tcr. wu w. w. HALFYARO. l littlc chongc 1firoughou1 the dny, nnJ lfarbor 
cnnnot af'(ord to c1osc our doors, un- t nt six o'clock it was 80. f For t;ctv~ years. · 1 \\•111 tell : 
less· for ver)' urgent rclll!uns. k•• L C'llN'JIR111£'TIOX8 TO DlTE I · -- 1
1 
rnrn 1922 trrs . futhcr lie got ltlllcd. 
w1c:owi ; Co:opnlion, 75. nn people. From early childhooJ she ' 
Sunday we had a dellgbtful •orvlce w. w. lfalryu rd . . . . . . .... $10.0~ Tho ~\orinc and Fishcrie; l'e?>rl· ' 
under )Ir. Codrrcy's c.:har,;o. nnd he J. ft. ltnndull . • . . • • 10 00 n1en1 rccci\'cd rhc foll.owing mcss.1i:c lie \\'orkcd thcrb ono \Vlntcr nfler, 
•sllfrc1 to the Religious lffc. So-r.c ~\. h..Wnc-r' in ron l::?.st \lo'Ct\ \lo'ith fittCcn years n,:;o. she rc:iigne.:t her 
held tho con~egatlon spollbound E. J. Ooddcn .. .. lO.OO on Saturday from Mr. J . Thomn.3, And 1 hep.rd th<>t young Ind 1my 
te:llng of lndlon cxpertcnccs. Con}e Rev. w. Sl\·nnn . . , , . • &.-09 li&hthousc keeper at Bell Isle : uSomc Thnl no moro woul<t he evor wnllt 
r ''""' Y. pro In-;• -.·o:c. Mahono B.~ lrom sch~ ! nod entered the Convco! t1I t~O!:C Ria.n .~ hc. ftlari :t S. Ila':,::, Grnhnn1, the Prcscntnfion Order. St. J\\3ry"s 
~r"r 11.~:-bo r Le Cou, U'ld Z3~n Belle, wh re up to A .ycnr ago, she l ~bourc:I 
lliiis, from Channel. for the weir.ire or the children in the a 
0 0 g eYeryone. W 0 a r 0 • m - Jiarvey & Co., Ltd. . • .. .• 10.00 traps took thirty barrels each at the Jn tho !;iouth West Puth-no not phu!el~« tho missionary sldo o! t11~ A. Harvey " Co .. Ltd. . . . . lO.OO cut end yesterday; not much doin-: onotbclr dsy. 
Work. Go ye Into all tho world • • n. Hibbs • . . • . • • • • . • • • : 6•00 hero today, atrong west wind, gnod l booking all around the Island." 
~Accident at Central Bakery 
. ;.;Ly LAC!ilTBD ENGINEERS ARE 
GOOD BANKERS 
sch ts ond or the poor and aftlictd. 
S. S. Vcnos.tn, :ZfJ, .'·i~·c :-; , nrri\,c.J in Jn ~dd ition to the llc\•c:cnd Sisters at 
Del 1 must now toll oil or you, 1 n·i over the we~'< caJ f:om tlali!<1 ~t Mary's nnd St. John's the dcccnsc1 
I '"o:- fi shery supr!ics n,d ~ ·•i'e.! /.1.o:idaf Sis er le:1Ves to n1oum their nrcttt loss Ti1nt ns Jong n.s he Is ntlvc; 13 , Ii bo •: r J • d ~ :n •me " -. • e '1 o:in .<n · "n a•cd fnth•r, one brolhcr nnd four I. Thul I \\'ill nlways \\'Oil tor him, .. b ~ For he ts my orphan boy. , . slsrers, Rev. Jllothcr A~ncs. Super-Schr,qne1s •~ pn-1 to lo.1•1 toll nn~ ior~.s Convent of Mercy. Boy St. 
Jt"'or U1a plB~c tn '4'hfch my lad belongs .Oj;.cr cnr~,, ;i rc.--.\\a~no. 32,. D3 t:,.'!. Cc rgc; A\rs, P. J. C:iscy, nnd J\\isse~ 
I I It J 111 MY • r:c'"1 ~he ·1 ~cl . N'ltl : ra.'lnl C"". 70, f,ln ' nnd .c h\onicn nt hntnc:- Rc. 
Ho nd:bc~:~i: t: R•ntldm North, I M1 :1,~ . f~on St. ~oor!'e 's1 Nftd.; eadin. qui c~t in Pcat:e. 
I l d ti TI fl)• Buy . Ot, l.n~c, rrnni l;n:;ta.h lb,bor. NRd.; 
Tiie Brotberhood or Loromottvc ·11 i;oo 0 1 r n . 
1
. ctn· :rn . Cu", I' ,..,,~, frn ·1 Codro~; { 
Ellslneere la ftadlng It easier nil ttrn So now 1 h••~d thu strike was on, 1•111 St· c:y u.,r: n .np10~ . r,o.n Chnnnel, Tb<' Holyrood Garden l'nrty 
time to organize moru books. Orgnn- And tha Humber wns closed do\\•tl': Nlld. I J 
lzallon or Ibo flrol bank In Cle"O· I I d th "---- \+lLh Ohl Sol shining bcnlsnantly, ll9 Kao Who qalclt- land waa dlmcult, for It was tho first And thot tu)" !a r young 0 "'0 " ore ' Schooner Ed~· ord Ro1o, 75, O'Brien, ly litiPPed lllllthlnay. Serat Loni 1;me labor had .cone Into bankinr on \\"nll<tni; around tho town. n•rlvcd in por1 Monda" fro111 Channel, ir leased to be •Mc to ~o so. tbf 
I • g:iilcn 1>:irty ut Holyrood yc!;tcrtlny 
whO made an appearuee tltortly aft- • O large u tale. But the achievements Dut It la all tJint l nm ntrnld or, Newfoundland, In boltnst, al:o havin,1 tat 0 10 3 most aucces.•!u~llmnx. 
' er the accltleot occumd phoned Dr. j~ r the Cleveland P.onk make nn i.i· one barrel coe oil o; co'rno. 




ll~ and Sort 
Henry J. Stabb&Co. Melgle lefl Hr. Crace 1.30 p.m. Sat- been acvered. uptown New Yori<. And thlo.k no moro of mo. sailed on Tuesday nltcmpon !or Iii . or 111nrticlpntlu11 In Ibo Holyrood ' 
I h h Ir 
· I I Oni:dcn Purty. OtHl Rev. Fr. Finn nnd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Drd&7, 111>ln11 north. · .Au oug su enng ntcnsc pan Tho Clcvctnnd ·11ank, which Ima He hos 11 de•• old mother, Buft'cn, Ne,.•foundtand, • •Ith coal nn I M k did J i d "' hls j partsblonors arc tloll;;hte!I over -Portia arrived af Port nux Jlaaquea 1 e • not ose cons~ ousncas an 1 been In bu• lness thrco yenro. shows t,.lkewlso his sfstcrs two, •omc empty bnrrcts. lb! ~uce""8. The num· rous side shor·• NOTICE-Any party wanting 
%' flntt. t3 Bt'«lnd. 3 cara rrefqbL 1h• was at lh~ fl ring hnc. li.o .. ·ev~r It J Noven1ber, 1920 .. ... ... $ 650.971 Or coun1e. now, be hos two. Three masted 11chooner Rclrnction, RI 9.20 n.m. Saturday with 4: l)Wlsent;ere, bore his sulfcrlngs !IS ~allcntly ns ~·he~ . t ile Collowtni: growth ot resources. I And brothers- you mny know them. wele nntply putn nlz«I '""I th<: whoof . n lluod •'l•blag or l>hootlnr Trl1• ol' p-~ro due •t lbls ""'rt 2.\5 p.m. will be some time before he will be able l>ocembor, 1921 • . . . • • 10,042,096 • or ortuno wns surroundetl nl\\•~ya by t110 Low~r or J.;pptor Gander vcr 
.... ,.. " .~ hi d . h b k 0 148, J . B. Francis is in port from Gadl · "g rich qq!ok •nlh1'"t. ts. t t>leMo comnrnnlroto with L. A. 
!bl• evening. 110 re_sumc • utJes 31 1 0 • cry. n I l\tny, 1922 • • · • · · 14.680,326 Hts nnmo Ill put boforo you, 1ois, Ncwfoundlan.d for coal. o '· JI 1• od •• 
• Sr.l>'l•topol not reported sine• lc:tv- cnqu1.ry t s mom ng nt 1. e. encrn ·Aprll, 102a .. .. .. :!0,647,640 And I cannot deny, hi I h G I 'ljho \ens 8 cr•tl<! wcrv m~rc thnn FfiAXCIS. ' under l~'l)'. Y •• •"' 
lnJ! AquMorto 6 p.m. Fridoy. i Hospital we lcom that the 1n1urcd man 
1 
F'obrunry 1, 1921 . . 4,916,957 For Thomas Ooorgo, It ta his nnmo, Schooner Phyllis . t,. Wcsthavcr, 09, def clouil anti th~ 1~1lk• o. t'1c 1:arl~h 
-----------,---- 1 Is no! so well. Fcbrunry, 1, 1922 . • • . ll.17D,998 1 My wlld young orpban boy. Keeping, Is rn [>j)rt rrom Twilllngntc, muk1 be con;;r:\!u!ctc1l 1011 • 1 ~n·h,i; W ANTED-\Vhisk.<!y, Srrup 
· I ' l>cccmhor I, 1922 .. l ,760.0H · Newfoundland , with cargo c.onsisting such ~.Jtcollent r e Pl•I• os fl!oy dltl .•••• - na - eet!Jel. 'l'oo".J!I 627 and 
DEATH A lie IB tho gl">atcat homngc'pnld to Kovembor l, 1923 ·- 24,378,772 Prnsentation 'I'o or some barn:ls or sefi! oil and some or tcrliuy, 'll'hlch r~ an Oll!l>lc pruu! er harae will calL •r l. XJl.~NED\", 13 
I h I " their culinary s!iln. / 11"1JlluW ._ ' GJll,lmo 
PM•ed penccnbl)• awoy this morn-I rot. . --· . aec:• usc or the eatthnu•kc in Ju; in., Popul\r C. E'.· TenchcTr B ~~r~~ternld. Aug. 61h. = I'=========="?"================ 
log. iM Llth lnsL, at Edmonton, Al- Tho uso or Itta rrco hours nin~cs or 1 whloh destroyed 1iractl con~ nil motor at Enghsh Hr., . • llertJC, lluber\ J . Bayly.' son ot tho man a man. rehlelcs Jn Yokohonrn ond • lar~c 11cr I ____._ A S d D f 
IUlo .Rev. A. E . C. Bayly, Bonavlstn. , jccolago or th9so lo Tokto.-lhore I• n I The home or Mr. and Mrs. Garland a rOWD Dg 
• AJ<ed 521!: 1enro. Punoml tomorrow· ADVEI:Tltll! IN THE ,..._ grant d~mand , for-lowprlced cnrs and Penny or Engll•h Harbor, TJl., wn• , . ..., -
01 Red Deer. I { Enl!UNC J.DVOCATI .'trucks. I the seono or n vory pleasing event on (To tho Editor.) 
' tho ovenlng or Ausuet 6th when tho Denr Str,-Ptooso grant mo apnce 
. --- 1 women or All Saints' coprrogaUon lo record a sad drowning accident, \f!)(!K*~~~~-4'~~F"i'~~-4'-1t'~~-@-®@®-@'®@® govo to Ir. and Mrs. Penny a sur-1wblrh oocurcd boNl Frlda:r, July 18th. 
'' ='-=''Cl'!Y~~~-,!I;\!!. ~~  ...,. 1prtso party nod prcsontf1d thorn '1\'lthl Mont Budgcll, " 'hllo coming In thu 
· · ' it n very bcaullful bouquot ot flowere Harbor In a email boat, acctdonll:r Newfo-undlaod· ~Governmen·t na·11way ; ·n!,t~:~:::~:u~~:i:::~·~ dotlo ld tb. 1 ~~~~y::a:i:-: .b:~: h:::d :~c'"':::~ 
. a olabornto eprcnd Ml•• fl Barnes mado I ror holp, and rushed to bla usl1tanoe, 
--------------------·--- the prosentatlon oecomvanted by tbo but It wns too late. The J)OOr !ellow 
tollowtng addreu: · j hail sunk before anybod)' could reach 
) Dear Mr. and ltfrs, Pcnny,- On lbo 
1 
Jdm. lo Jess than an ho~r, most OYerJ' 
eve of your departure from our mtdat, •man avallablo wae around Jlggltlfl' tor 
wo uk you on bcbal! or All Sainte' tho body. Bot fl wu not recoYcred 
conrregslloo to aetept lhle purao In 1 until ten o'clook the net mornlnJt. He 
token or approolallon or your eenteee j tca•.- to mourn him • mother. rathor, 
amooc 1111 tor tho put four yean. We , three 1l1ten nnd roar brothers . 
,.enuld not consent ror you to part I To the sorrowing ramu:r Ibo writer 
S: S. '"PORTIA"-SOUTH COAST STEA.l\tSHIP SERYlCE. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train 'fhursday, August 14th~ ,.·ill make 
nection with S. S. PORTIA at Argentia for .us1tal ports or call, Argentia . to Pein 'aux 
. . 
• 
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVIOE-S: S. "PROSPERO" 
con-
Bas-
S'. ~· Prospero will s~il rrom St. John's 10 a.m. Wedneetky, Aug.13th. Freight for ports 
or ' call on the above route, as advertised in Directory, and extra ports, namelY.:-Hooping 
• • 
Hr., Williamsport, Canadi Hr., St. Julian's, ShipCove, accepted at Dock Shed Monday, 9 II.Ill, to 
6 pm. up to noon on Tnellday. 
l • HUMBEIOIOUTH-BATl'LF. HR. SERVICE. ( 
r Passengers leaving St. John's on l!xprcs' I p.m. Tu~ay, August 12th~ will connect wiih 
-teamer at Humbermoutb, for usaal . porta of call ciii Humbermouth·Battle Hr: Service. 
with aa without leuln1 In your band.a mtteods e)'Dlpatb)'. 
some memorial of deep and abldllJI I SYMPATRIZl!m, 
sraUtode !or roor uooe111t11 elforu Eplolta, Aug. 1. 1824, 
to bellftt ue, both aplrltoally and ! - ·------------
edUGSUoaally. We trUllt that ta your nr,. He hoped for better things amoo11 . 
new home . :ran W'lll conllaoe lbe good the eborcb body. and wi.hed botll ~rll or 1011r 11obl0 prof-on, an4 IC)bool an,d c)!an:b nery aaceese. • I 
l'n a mellnre l'lllftll the wora or :Um ; A pl-I IOelal hoot followed •nil 
who a1c1, ~ llaYe tltefr ~want" 1'1t wq not oaW a lata boar the happy I· 
I Doell Mr. t111tl Mn. PelutT ,..,. .... ptherta& dlapenell. . 
· ttg~ ftfPr1H4, ind' la "9J004-j Kr, IDd Mn. PhllJ' l•Yll abortl7 ~· ~tfllW hfd GM· N- tor KellliNft, •Mn Jtr. ,_., 





CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Opep .· For 
CHARTER 
• 
li'Oft GENE~ OR ~~'IAL WORK. 
l1'PG\' terms apply 
Fishermen's ~\\ ·~Co.' 
l 
